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can aiso be comparativeiy tcsted to ascertain the uni-
fornîîty, firmncss, or strcngth. The microscope is a
means of distinguislîîng tie relative value of the dif-
ferent wvoois botter than is possible by any other mode.
For this purpose, a " wooi gauge ' has been construct-
ed, consisting of a brass frame screwved to tie stage of
the microscope, into wvhichi the wool fibre is fastene
in suchi a manner that it is first loose, but is graduaiiy
tighitened wvitli a screw for that purpose, wvhen the
diameter can bc measured wvith a micrometer and an
exact imeasurement of the fibre obtained. But as ail
the fibres are flot equaiiy thick, it is necessary, of
course, to measure severai, to obtain the average. To
measure the elasticity and strength of the fibre, it is
first drawvn tight, the index piaced upon zero, and the
tension incrcascd by the graduai drawvîng wvîth the
screw mentioned until the fibre breaks. The index
wli showv on the scaie how many mîllimeters 2. fibre
may be stretched before it breaks. It is evident that
this experiment must be repeated wvith severai fibres,
and tlîat the same apparatus can naturally be used for
this purpose for ail kinds of fibres.

Other animal hair used for textile fibres, goat hair,
horse liair, etc., can aiso be recognized and distinguished
by the microscope. As for silk, it prescrnts no peculiari-
tics, but is sîmply a homogeneea-' cylinder without the
scale layer, marrow, and bark substance of hair. The
opticai différence of ail these fibres is aidcd by the
micro-chernical investigation. Iodine and suiphuric
acid may be used as reagents, wvhereby the vegetable
fibres, consisting of cellulose, are always colored blue,
which is flot the case wvith animai fibres. Siik differs
from the latter in that it is dissolved in concentrated
muri&tic acid.

MOULD IN WOOLEN GOODS.

(TRANSLATED FR0M DAS DEUITSCH E-GEWERBE.)

Every wvarm season brings a number of disagree.
able incidents to the business of the woicn goods
manufacturer. Among these is the appearance of
mouid spots, which frequentiy cause gre4%t injury to the
goods. Mouid spots are the product of a fermentation
produced by moisture and heat. Pungi are dcveloped
at first, which not oniy dcstroy the colors of the
materiai, but by continued operation the wvool fibre
itseif. This explanation gives at once the origin and
action of the mould spots. Whenever, therefore, in
hot weathcr, wet or îîîoist goods lie for a iength of time,
the cause of the mould spots exists, especiaily wvhen
the picces are piled up, because the pressure prevents
the admission of air and causes heat.

Mouid spots act with greater or Iess effcct upon
dyestuffs, according to the întensity of the dye. Some-
times no effect is pioduced at ail, at others it is very
slight. In a higher state' of devciopment the mould
destroys the %voo1 fibre entirely. The cioth .can be
pressed through readily on the mouldy spots, and the
mechanical operations of fuliing, washing, or teaseling

cause Ixoles to appear in the cioth. Mould spots are
found most frequentiy in wvhite or light vat-blue material
intended to be dyed in tic piece.

In this instance, in consequence of the indifferent
behiavior of the affected places toward cvcry color, the
mouid spots do the greatest damage. They also de-
stroy the color of cloth dyed dark blue in the wooi-
that is, dyed a «,pure vat,"~ althougli not so readily as
iight blue. They do flot 50 oftcn occur in ciotlî dyed in
the kettie, the wvool having been boiicd for somne time in
this operation. The boiiing of tue wool appears to a
certain extent to be a preservative against mould, which
is perhaps cxplained by the circumnstance that it partly
dcstroys impurities adhering to the wvooi, such as yoik,
fat, etc., or cisc convcrts themn into substances less hurt-
fui. It is aiso possible tlîat the mordatnts used for kettle
colors, such as aluni, tartar, sulphuric acid, chromate
of potash, sulphate of iron, etc., act as a preservative
in some cases. The greater tcndency of vat-blue goods
to mouid justifies this assumption, because indigo.blue
wool is flot boiied in dyeing, and the dyestuff is in-
ciined to fermentation.

By obscrving the various stages of the manufac-
turing processes, the mouid spots seemn to occur most
frequcntly in the crude cloth ar it comes from the loomn
and in the unwvashed. pieces from the fuliing miii, but
flot whcn they are wvaslîed immcdiately afterwvard.
Nothing accelerates the process of mnouiding so much
as the naturai impurities ciinging to the material and
the various ingredients introduced during the stages of
manufacture. This accounts for the greater inclination
of the crude cioth to become mouldy. .Residues of
yoik, dyestuff, oul used for lubricating, glue, sizing, etc.,
in combination with the moisture used for the filling,
ail contribute largely toward the hcating of the cloth,
s0 that in suitry wvcatlîer storing for twventy.four hours
under the iooni or other badly ventiiated place suffices
for the formation of mouid. For this reason attention
must be paid to secure the greatest clcaniincss under
the Ioom, and to the airing of the cloth lying thcrc.
The bcaming of the cioth is, for this reason, not to bc
recominendcd. It is better to pass the cloth through a
toiler and let it drop looseiy underiieàth the loom; not,
howvever, dircctiy upon the floor, as is too often doae,
but into a flat wvooden box. This is to be rccommended
especially for ground floors, wvhere to the proper humid-
ity of the cioth is added that of the ground. The floor
as weli as the cioth box mnust aiways be kept dlean and
free from mould and fungus formations, as the develop-
ment of mould in the c)otli progresses much more
quickly in a pince where it aiready cxists.. It is advis-
able to impregnate the box and floor with somne anti-
septic agent, wvhich, of course, mnust flot exert an inju-
nious influence on the cloth.

It is, of course, nccessary that the picces as soon
as they corne frorm the loom shoîild be -dried. at once.
Weavcrs generally have a custom of 1eavjig-the -ends&
of the warp in the loom, and to knot the., fresh, warp
ends to them. This should never beprritted, especi-.
ally-in suîpimer, and particulanly with.indigo3 lîght.blu.e,,
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